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This article relies too much on references to the first source. Please improve this by adding secondary or tertiary sources. (September 2008) (Learn how and when to delete this template message) Private school in Dedham, , Massachusetts, United StatesWSTulin AcademyAddress85 Lowder
StreetDedham, (Norfolk County), Massachusetts 02026Accorded StatesCoordinizes421442N 71113W / 42.24500'N 71.18417'W / 42.24500; -71.18417Coordinates: 42'14'42N 71'11'3W / 42.24500'N 71.18417'W / 42.24500; -71.18417InformationTypePrivateMottoServiam (I will serve.) Religious affiliation
(s) Roman CatholicSistant1819Cister Brothers Brothers High SchoolPresidentCathlin Nolan Levesque. Mary-Kate Tracy-RobidouxGrades7-12GenderGirlsEnrollmentapprox. 400Color (s)Dark green and white SloganServiamSongServiamMascotBearNicknameUATeam nameBearsAccreditationNew
England Association of Schools and Colleges 2PublicationServiam MagazineNewspaperThe BlazerYearyeerdbookmAdmissions DirectorMauraesAthletic DirectorMichael O'ConnorWebswww. History of Massachusetts 1635-1699 1700-1799 1800-1999 2000-present Railroad People Selectmen City
Clerks Businessmen Clergy Military Athletes Writers Places Avery Oak Church Endicott Estate Endicott Fairbanks House Mother Brook The Organization historical society Horse Thief Society Enterprises Dedham Pottery Dedham Savings Moseley at Charles Norfolk and Dedham Education Group
Dedham High School Dedham Public Schools Noble and Greenow Rushi School Ursuline Academy Vte Ursuline Academy is an independent preparatory school college for young women in grades 7-12. Located in the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston, United States, it is owned and operated by
Ursuline Sisters, a worldwide training order. The Academy is a private Catholic school located on a 28-acre campus in Dedham, Massachusetts. It provides education in all fields and offers more than 20 clubs and 15 university sports. The Boston Globe praised the athletes of Ursulines, the Bears, as the
Singelais award winner for maintaining 3.0 GPA or higher and excelling in their chosen performance. The history of the First Ursuline Academy in the Boston area opened in Charlestown in 1819. In 1957, the growing school moved to its current place. The Ursuline Academy competes at Division III or
Division IV (depending on the sport) in the Massachusetts Inter-Cosholasty Athletic Association. Teams are offered at junior classes (grades 7 and 8), JV and Varsity levels. Cross-country, field hockey, football, swimming and diving, as well as volleyball are offered in autumn. Winter sports include
basketball, alpine skiing, ice hockey and indoor track. Spring sports are golf, lacrosse, sailing, softball, tennis, and athletics. Notable alumni Walsh, Massachusetts Senator - Livon, Daniel (July 13, 2018). Ursulin Academy names the new president. Patch.com. Received on July 20, 2018. NEASC-CIS.
NEASC-Commission on Independent Schools. Archive from the original 2009-06-16. Received 2009-07-28. - History archive 2006-12-31 on the official Wayback Machine website. b Review. Ursulin Academy. Received on June 11, 2017. External links Ursuline Academy Massachusetts Department of
Education profile directory extracted from (Dedham,_Massachusetts) MA, USA 020262.424 Personen waren hieralumnae@ursulineacademy.net geschlossen-08:30 - 16:30Derzeit Gestoslossen 30 - 16:30MontageDDienstagMitsitchDonnerstagFrageGageGestgN808 :30 - 16:3008:30 - 16:3008:30 -
16:3008:30 - 16:308:30 - 16:30 GESCHLOSSENGESCHLOSSENAN Independent Catholic School for Young Women in Classes 7-12.Schule Privatsule Gemeinn'tzige OrganizationMer ansehenWeniger anzeigenSeitentransparenzFacebook liefert Informationen, mit denen du die Intention von Seiten
besser verstehst. Ier erfuurst du mere zu den Personin, die die Seiten verwalten and Beinriage Darin Posten. Alle ansehen The 2020-2021 Ursuline Academy Student-Parent Handbook helps in the efficient and orderly functioning of the Ursuline Academy, as well as in creating an environment that
produces a high-quality educational experience for each student.  Students of Ursulin Academy are committed to the spirit of Servyama or I will serve. The Community Guide detailed expectations for student service at each level of the class. 2020/2021 List of Dates This preliminary school calendar
outlines important dates in the academic cycle as well as school breaks and vacations.  Due to the uncertainty caused by COVID-19, the dates of many school meetings and activities are still in development.  These dates will be added to the website calendar as they are released. To maintain proper
physical distance, 10 eighth-graders per day will be limited. Virtual shadow days are limited to 5 students a day to allow each eighth grader to have an individual experience. Both in-person and virtual shadow days should be scheduled at least three school days before the visit. See below for more
information on each type of shadow day. Sign up for a personal shadow dayRegist on a virtual shadow dayCvestia? Contact the receptionist at admissions@ursulineacademy.org or (513) 791-5791 ext. 1116In addition to shadow days, the reception is happy to give personal tours for future families.
Please contact admissions@ursulineacademy.org if you want to schedule a tour. Information about the dark days: limiting 10 ust shadows per day due to Covid-19 distancing guidelines. Shadow days must be scheduled at least three school days before the visit. On your daughter's shady day, parents
may, although not required, to stay at the opening presentation from 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. In the U.S., shadow days include an additional parenting tour from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Because of Covid-19, 8th graders will not follow one Ursuline student all day as they usually will be on a shady day. Instead,
eighth graders will move through a modular schedule with lots of activities and experiences to learn what a day in Leo's life is all about. Lunch will be provided from the Ursuline cafeteria and eaten outside, the weather allows. Students should be picked up at the main entrance to Ursulin at 1:40 p.m.
Before the shadow day, parents will receive an email with additional information about the day, as well as questions and screening procedures for Ursuline's Covid-19. Please note that all visiting students and parents should follow Ursuline Responsible Return to School Plan of visitors' policies and
procedures, including but not limited to the following: Students and parents will have their temperatures taken upon arrival on campus and ask screening questions related to travel, symptoms, and possible impact. Families must also self-screen before arriving on campus. Visitors who have traveled to hot
spots who exhibit symptoms, or who are awaiting the results of the Covid-19 test will not be allowed on campus. The reception will work with families to reschedule shady days if the student is unable to attend her scheduled day due to Covid-19 symptoms or exposure. Students and parents must wear face
covering (mask) all the time they are on campus if actively eating or drinking or in a designated area without a mask (chapel or outside, with physical distancing). Students and parents should practice good hand hygiene and be mindful of the physical requirements of distancing while in Ursuline.In case
ursuline has to switch to distance learning during your daughter's scheduled shady day, we will communicate with you as soon as possible with the possibility of having a virtual shadow day or transfer to another date.Information About virtual shadow days: There is a limit of 5 virtual shadows per day to
ensure that each eighth grader can have a personalized virtual experience. On your daughter's shady day, parents may though not be required to log in to open the presentation from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. Students participating in virtual shadow days should have to the computer with a microphone,
camera and Wi-Fi from 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. on her shady day. Most of the virtual shadow day will take place Microsoft teams. It is also preferable that students have access to a mobile phone during the day for text messages and phone calls with Ursuline students. Additional information and instructions
will be sent to parents and students in advance of the virtual shadow day. Day.
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